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M1.11v earnelt and profoundly speculative thinkers object to
Chriatianity on the ground that a knowledge o! supernaturals is
unattainable by man. Their theory ignores poeitive religion as
neither more nor leu titan politive delusion ; it denies the posaibility o! 111pernatural belie! or (to vary with aome advantage the
mode of espttllion) the pouibility of belie! in the supernatnral ;
it pronounces absurd any and every attempt to teach what no
mortal can know; and, iwuming that religion ia religion because
not science, accepts ecience as something baaed upon t'acta cogni·
zable by human intellaot while rejecting religion as something in·
capable of proo! and, at best, ignorance reduced to system. This
theory makes open war upon religion whenever religion ii palmed
off as science by an ignorant or a venal prieathood. lta advocate.
believe that religion may be true in a non-natural 11enae. In any
other eenae they believe it falae. To their eyes written or spoken
religion is written orspoken bluphemy. Religion, say they, ia
q uiie other than matter of fact in 1ource and enence. Worldli11e• and otAer•worldlineu are by tltne ' incorrigible' people
placed in the 111U11e category. Nothing our parsons preachnothiag om parsons do-for one moment diatuhl their conviction
that as regards 111pemataral1 all our m-t of wise men know
amounts to very '[>Olitive knowledge that they know nothing.
Pertioaciou•ly tlley foot it ~ear after year on the ' broad path'
heeding not the voice of our aacerdotal charmers charm they never
ao wisely concerning unknown Being and unknown states of
Being, Their test ia-Orga.Uld ·~urali1m and organiaed
error are one afld indioi1il>le. To that text they stick witli won·
derful tenacity. Although numerically weak their power to da•
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mage time-honeured 111pentltioa1 i1 eonliderable. .Amid the ever
surging, often tempeat-toet, waves of popular paalon and popular
phren1y they atand lib everlaating roek. Their 1trength lies in
the profoundeat pouible conviction that Christiana, no lea than
other religionists, do literally eearch for un1earchable riches, and
in their wild·gOOllB chaae after unattainable truth are mad u
that visionary enthulaat who undertook a' Three Yean' Million•
in 1earch of hil own soul. Moreover, they are thinkers, • with
power to add to th~r numben'- power they freely exercise.
· They are every day beating up for recruits and eTery day .obtaininit them. In writen and oraton of every pollitiTe llChool they
find recruiting eergeanta. Their beat friends are panona with • an
itch for dispute,' because controTeray enr tend• to dilcredit positive religion by ei:hibiting in a clear point of view and nry bold
relief the hollown- of lb asaumption, the traditional character
of its history, the incomprehenllibility of its principle, the MDIII•
le1me111 of itl jargon, and the insolence of ita ministers.
ETidence of this is at band. I have it tantalizingly profue in
the publi1hed report of a recent di1cuwon between the Rev. Mr.
Grant and Mr. Holyoake. My reTiew of that controver1y will at
least prove the folly of thoee Christiani who inut upon ventilating
opinions which, born of ignorance and ri>oted in error, are natu·
rally disturbed by eTery wind of free and enlightened opinion.
With a disposition to be brief it ia neTertheie. my determillation
to be ju1t-j11at to the di1putant1-ju1t alao to my.elf.
Now, doing ja1tice' all round' in reapect of this controver1y
in which the controvereialiata, both undeniably good talkers
and one of a achool very • faat,' disputed for els nights on at. leut
sixty 11Ubjecu, i1 a taak the due performance of which will ren·
der indispensable more words than may be agreeable to illOme
reeden who like information and ' saving wisdom,' bat are diaap.
pointed when they find that the1e, like many other good tbifgs,
are only obtainable • under penaltin.' No controveuy of m()(1ern
times bu a better claim to oar attention, whether we consider ~the
topic& dillCUll!ed, the manner in which they were handled, or fhe
character of the disput&Dts. Both claim to be cooaidered ' vict\or•
-a reaalt quite DAtural. It ii lfllclom one meetl with a co11trov~-
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sialilt who thinb he ia beaten, and a conhovereialiat who
will publicly acknowledge himtelf eo, 1till more seldom. I have
NeD an account of certain cootrovenialiatl who, in the coune
of a debate, were reciprocally converted, each defending at its
cl011e precieely the principle• he had denounced at the outset-but
the etory ii apocrypllaL We all know that they who engage in
a dilpute are the very lut pel'llOlll to be changed by it. Neither
Mr. Grant nor Mr. Holyoake can be cited u oxamplee to the .con·
b'a!1· A. they commenced eo they ended-Mr. Holyoake quite
ntisfied with Secularilm, aud ' willing to be judged by a fair re·
port of the contr<mlny 1 -M:r. Grant quite penuaded that be had.
blown Seculariem to the four windl of Heaven ( wllioh in one
ll8llle he unqn11tionably hu), and exprllling hil readin111 for
another ooutest with hil formidable antagonilt. Of the two it
mult be con!eaed that Mr. Grant wu by muoh the more confident and eelf·1atiafied looking ; and I happen to know that be
' counted spoil' long ' before the field wu won.' While this
great contro'feny wu pending he went to Walthamatow, and
there delivered a lecture ln which be -nrod hl1 delighted
audience that two-thirdl of the Report would collli•t or hia
speeches, he ha'fing talked jut 'three time1 u fut u Mr. Holy·
oake, whom be had killed outright-and would do ii ogai•· In a
talent for nin-glorlou bouting it must be allowed that Holyoake
i• no match for Grant. Their relpllOti'fe partisan• exhibit a like ·
marked dift'erence of apirlt. Only a few of the Seculariatl seem
thoroughly 1atilfied. They all admit the ability of their cham•
pion-they admire the cool dignity of hil bearing-but very many
dilpnte the wiedom of hia tactiCI, and coneider that though the
di1euaiou will have a decidedly rationaliatic and humanising
tendency Seculariam le still an enigma to the general public. On
the whole, however, it may be Aid that, collliderlngthe line taken
by each dieputant and the dilBculti11 appertaining to their senral
ll)'lteml, neither Seculariltl nor Chriltiana h&Ye reaaon to be
uhamed of their cbamplon. Mr. Holyoake aatonilbed manymyself amonglt the rest-by a combination of wit and eloquence
rarely if enr anrpu.d. He -med tbotonghly in eune1t. There
wu no •'raining after ell'ect-11.o vulgar claptrap-no aemblaDCe
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of cant-no truckling to prejudice-no palteriag in a double
1en1e. In tone and apirit bis di.ICOur- were infinitely superior to
those of his clever antagonitt. He wu sarcastic without rude·
neu and impassioned without affectation. Occaaionally Jae en•
livened by brilliant aallieti, and ever and anon i!pread pallor over
the face of bis antagonitt by satire IO airy and delicate, yet
cutting, that though one might say ' it was like a poliebed ruor
keen,~ no one could believe it ' ecarcely felt or seen.' While diaclll8ing the Atonement he fairly 101111 to the height of his great
argument, and created 1111Ch a/uror, that for some time poor Grant
was extinguiahed'-put quite and very lamentably hara de cordat.
But it la true nevertheleu that very many even of those Secu·
larista who approved the general tactics of their chief watched the
contest with evident uneuin-, and at its olo&e muttered audibl7
their disatiafaction. T}ley thought that the ' rising young minia·
ter' deserved a aound caatigatiOn, and that eparing the rod wu not
good policy. Christians, on the other. hand, are heaping
no end of praiaee on Mr. Grant, who, according to the Bri·
tiah Banner, ie a •terrible antagonist.' In him I see ver7
much to admire. The ' rising young minister' is no or.
dinary man. Amid all the 8Xcitement of this controveny
he wu cool, wary, and self· poueseed, diecualng an orange
or Mr. Holyoake with resolute purpose and a fine 18D&e of
enjoyment. The Banner may well call him a ' terrible antagonitt,' for be denounced Secularism and Secularieta in a etyle which
ehowed him terribly in earneet. Lees reckleu than Brindky he ill
quite as bitter and mach more akilful. What he says he means
and •!Jat he means he 1a71. A desperately hard hitter, •hell he
don plant a blow the effect• are obrioUB enough. To rank him
with Woodmana and Townleys would be nujuet. What Walter
Scott eaid of the imitators of Dr. Johnson will apply to the mob
of Christian advocatee who preceded Mr. Grant, for although
many of them make his reporl not one of them carri.P.s hie fJu/Jet.
Secularistll think lightly of him,.but Secularista, like other sect&·
riee, are apt to underrate opponents. Nothing more rare than
jaet appreciation of thoee who oppoee us. I llllp8Ct, howenr, that
many Secularieta thougllt that catching Mr. Grant waa ver7 like
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cat.cbiag a Tariar. But what.ever lllf.1 be thought bJ Secularl.sq
of the ' riaing young minister' hll own party consider him
aluewd, cleftr, bold, un.QDCJ.llbhed, and unTuquiahable, If
Kr. Grat, lib ~mWocl•-uother great man,-lo'"es best
the yofoe wlW:b mcllt loudl7 llinga hll praieea, he will be at a
lam oa wbioh of all hll aoilJ admirers to bestow 1upreme affection.
WMa sach prints aa the Chrilt.ian TitM1, the Patriot, ~d the
Brili•ll Baiatut; agree. their ull&llimity ii w:onderf~. Now, thOBe
orgam an 118A1limou.ill proaounciDg ll(r, Holyoake 'a.'"ety 1n·
peiioi Dlllll, wiih. great oratorical powers;' and Mr. Grant incompuabl1 auperiot to aid ' nry superior ma11 with g~t
oratorical powen.' The7 talk ~umphaatly of their rasz~
in the. t.enitoey ol Seculariam,. They say their ' terrible'
cllampioa dilpoaed of aner . 11> ~Y Secularirltl uo lea
elrec6ually thaa did &lialier of th~ m,~rable Arabs whom he
•tifled ia tM • - of Dua. 011 the .1tre11gth of their ' great vict.ory' mlUlJ a Chriatian. whol!lt ' ua111e' uutil uow ' waa ueyer
iulMd' ill coanectioa with mundu.e aa'ain ii preaching up the
' Secular .Aapeca of Clu:ilti.ap.ity.' No less than thirty-eight disCOlUlllla oa that illtereniag IJlbjecj. w:ere delivered on the evening
of Sanday, Fe~ 97th, by. • IJllUlY pi:each11r1 in various pa~ta
oHhe met.ropolit .alollll. 'l:hoy w.iJl a,llow: Mr. Holyoake is king
of deba&e, m9deltly &tip~ for uothipg more than. that lllr.
G.raut.lhall be TicelOJ Ollll' Jiini, SQ g~at ii the noise made by
theee people thai. •
i.I. temp~ to B!llpllCt their sinell!rity; for
Jwl a deoili.ve Y.ictory. been olltained.Jiy their ' tenible' hero there
would ha:te beea ao.occasio11110 nojaily to proclaim it, u!l all tho
1W'Jd knou thatloud bolltlt.lpg is freqnen~y resorted t9 by the
frieadl of a damaged e&11118 for the same reason that the cun11.ing
pickpooket will cry ' ~p thief 1'. wJUlo the crowd are iJ1. hot p~
aai&. Tbu.mach, Jiowner, is certain.: by both disputants, and
bJ friacbl of llof;b cliapl&Wltl, ~. laonora of thia c:ou~~eny ha:ve
been claimed. Ia oomeqwmeo tlwe ii IJIUCh of confmed, feveriah
and ~ed opinioa as to wlW Jw.beeu. gamed oi: 101¢ by either
party ill a coatest which, however meagro u to results, will con- .
Ritu~ .aa epoch ill the
of mystical speculation, ucl' haa
caued aa excitemeat llCUDOlJ eciualled ~· rega.r~ e"tq.~~~iQ
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lntenllty eince the memorable clllcllllloa between Pope and
Jl'Gaire.
Under theme circmutancea I &el that a cool, -rching, im·
partial piece of critioi1m may be ueful to the partiz11111 of both
CU.patante, and polllibly to the cliapatantl themeelw1. My •ym·
pathiet, I conn, are with Seculariatl, and that circumstance
may, in the eyes of certain Chriatlau, dilqualify me for this lllllf.
impoeed tuk of 1evere, yet thoroughly impartial critlcilln ; but
then I am tabooed alike by Seculariltll and Chriltialll-certainly
am not one whom the promiled Board of Examinen would deem
orthodos, or a man at all inclined to link tJae critic in the eectary.
Daniel Defoe's ' short hint to impartial writen' i• fresh in my
memory, and that the reader may know how fully it ii appreciated, nothing more ii necemary than jUlt to say that for andertaking thil piece of criticilm I expect no better reward than may
proceed from conlcioua rectitude, and ' marty'rdom on both lldes.'
The proposition which aerved a1 buil of thil great controTOny
-the proposition to which every argument had reference, and on
the truth or falsehood of which much, if not everything, depended,
was, I believe, drawn up by Mr. Grant, and withoutdoubtplacei
Mr. Holyoake at a diladvantege. Throughout the debate it ham·
pered him grievously. If Mr. Grant framed it, all I can aay ii
that he ahowed himself a mast.er in the art of obliging opponent.
by framing propoaitiom no wit of man could logically defend.
Thia proposition, or quettion rather, ii textually ·al folloWI:
We.t.T ADV.t.l'ITAGBI wo11LD. 1.ccau:1 TO M.t.lfl:JlfD GBJllBKALLr,
.llfD TO TBB WoBltllfG CL.USBI Jlf P.lKTJCULAa, BT 'l'BB BBllOVAL
Olf CsaJSTJ.llfI T
PL.lCB p

.llfD 'l'BB IUBITITUTIOK Olf SBCULABllX 11' l'l'I

Theae are preciaely the terms of the general propoaition or topic
1elected for diaeUllion, with which it appears that Mr. Holyoake
wu ill u.tilfied, for in the conne of a 10Cond speech on the lllCOlld
night he declined ' being held r8lpolllible for the estraT&gance
implied in a literal interpretation of the words of the propolition.'
Now, it did appear to me that a propoaition Iii momentous-a
propoeition on which, u on a pivot, the whole controveny might
be expected to turn, ought not to have implied any extrayagance,

9
iiewever ' literal' the inte?pretation. Haring to deal with a
CUiiin who bon tbe Talue of term1, and ii given to an ingenious
aplitting of 110111ething inlinitely le11 than hairs, Mr. Holyoake
ahould have atoutly refued to dbe1181 a general propoeition so
- y general u to imply an amount of ' extravagance' for which
he wu not pnpared to be ' relpODlible.' Of course both partiea
agreed in the eelectioa of that queation which formed the topic at
once fundamental and pi'nltal of a six nigbta' debate ; not, bow•
ever, until after a correspondence which threatened to be eternal,
and dragged ita slow length IO drearily along that readers of the

:&olofur
' Uttered doleful groan•,
And printers' devile shook their weary bones.'

If it be true that• One drop of ink
Makee tbousande think,'

tJae eom.pondence will be marvellously prolific of thoughtfulnees,
for the espenditure of ink was enormous. Controveraialiste
who are in eameat aeldom co111Ume half a year and wbolt'! reams
of foolacap in tba dilollllion of preliminaries. Where truth is their
10/e object they epeedily come to cloae quarters. Our Cowper
Street CODtroverlialilts are both open to the charge of fine11ing
a little and my1ti.fying a great deal. The grand result of their
clever ' beating about the bush' wae a proposition for dilc1181ion
IO vague aud general in ita terma that one of the disputants de·
clined to be respoolible for anything so extravagant u is implied
.in a literal interpretation thereof. Grant being ' a riling young
:miniater,' with' a politlon to win' by the error which 'lurka in
generalitiee,' ii excneable. When Voltaire wu shown a lyric
epistle, by Ronueau, addresaed to poeterity, the cruel wit aaid• lltCy ,friend, I - qfraid thil letter tDill never 'lie delioered aC<o
cordhg to il1 direction.' The ambitious and ' rising young miniater/ about to start on a' Three YearB' MiHion,' had everything
to gain and nothing to lose by .a long-winded epistolary correspondence, which Lt moat evidently not addre1sed to posterity but
to ' live Cbriltiam/ whom it tDi// reach • according to its di·
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rection.' Being beguilecl into this wone U&aa1clle ccmelpOlldence
wu, on !ilr. Holyoake'1 part, a grave error, that Grsnt trillRlphantly referred to during the debate, for the double. purpoie of
lauding himael.f and bewildering his antqoniat. Had it ewatuated in the 1819fltion of a p110polition IO frained 11 to admit bat:
of one interpretation, it would 1CUcely have. ~ 1fOrth while
1ay one Antence regarding it. Bat the propcllition actually dis.
cu..i wu objectionable on many grounds other tbla thoee al·
ready indicated. So ill·worded a propolition rendered it ablOlately imperatiYe that .Mr. Holyoake aboal.d take up a defelllive
position, and, u it were, nbmit to be put apoa bis trial, Now, I.
allow that in the kind of - r . e we call phJ•ical a defelllive
pomtioa ill almoet always the 11feat-attacking partiea, in a large
majority of inatantlel, attacking at dilldvantage, But in the
-tol conteat-thet oonteat in which princlpllll are vanquished
or victorio-we 1honld take the l81ld, make the firet omlanght,
and in1tead of volunteering explanatiom of our principlea com·
pe1 opponent. to explain tllftr•. On the Chriltian llde there have
been many writen, 10me of them rather voluminous-like Peter
D'Alva, who publiabed forty-eight folioa on the 'llyateriee of the
Oonception ;' othen Vet'/ preoiee-like Cheneau, who, in his
• Hilltory of the World,' tells na it was created the lhth of September, oa a J.i'riday, about four o'clock In tohe afte~; bat up
to this hour no writer has nCCCleded ia explaining the nppoeed
principlea of Chriltianity. Until they are explahied, aad eatllfactorily too, it is wone than idle to -•me in debate with' riling
yoilng miniaten,' 1elf-etyled Christian-very wrong to tolerat.ethe
auumption that any one con know and therefore "'tlJ explainwbat Christianity ii. Our Grante and W oodm&111 are ready enoagJa
to take iHor granted that Chrietianity is intelligihle, but they
cannot proTe it IO. Compel them to make the att.empt, and at
once not their positive but their weak lide ' turns up.' No hlUllUl
thought cau reach to npernaturala. Hence the felly, or rather ·
the impoaibility, of a poaitiTe religion with bale8 no better than is
afforded by principlea positinly unintelligible. Uniatelligibility
seema a queer foundation on which to build aa intelligible ay..
em. Now, the fact is that lio religion,auuch,canbeiutelligible.
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lta 'central belief' is sham, not real. We are told, indeed, tha.t
Divine perfection i1 the rationale of human virtue; but where
are the teachers to teach in what ' Diviue perfectiou' conllillts? If
promoters of the' Three Years Mi@siou' can tell us the meaning
of ' Divine perfection,' then their three years' mission may be ac·
complished in three days; but if they can't, three centuries will
not anffice for it& accompli!hment. Satisfied of human incom·
petency to e:i:plain or in any aens ender intelligible any one
' religious principle,' it aeems to me that •attempting the removal
of Christianity,' until we know what Christianity is being a hopelen task Mr. Holyoake played Grant's game in committing him·
self to its performance. The ' rising young minister' not being
pushed for a definition of his nominal creed warily kept any auch
definition to himself. At one part of the debate he aeemed to be
growing reckle111, and ao far laid aside p~udence u to lecture Mr.
Holyoake on the inexpediency of wasting our breath in talking
of things with respect to which we have no Idea. Ah I friend
Grant, that waa the height of imprudence on your part, for had .
your opponent been IO miuded he might haTe retorted that all
talk concerning aupematnrala - yea, all talk concerning the.
God of your idolatry i• talk of nothing, and therefore meana
nothing-and meaning nothing, is breath wasted. Methinks
the ' rising young minister' would have folind it hard to reconcile a profeaion of faith in Christianity with his dogma
concerning the expediency of ceasing to auert when we cease
to have ideu. That any finite being can have any ideas
of an! infinite' God it would be ridiculoue to 1uppoee. We can.
not think of more than the natural, and according to Mr·
Grant'•
Moviing; ought never to speak of more than the
natural. Becauae religion ia quite other than science any ap·
proach to poBitiviam in religion is to be deprecated. Instead of
undertaking to • remove Christianity' Mr. Holyoake could, with
great propriety and eft"ect, have demanded that Christianity
should be rendered intelligible. He ought to have put Grant
on the defensive, and forced from him a recognition of the grand
truth that though belief in the utterly incomprehensible may be
prof-a, may be preached up and about u the' central belief'
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ef nery ' religioue l)'•tllm,' no each belief ie pOllible to man, who
eaa only belien what in eome way or other operates upon bi•
orgaua of 181111'. They who imagine a confessedly lncomprebenaible God can be thought u well u •polren of are well refuted by
Dr. Beneon. To a.,ent, t11ithout comprehending, obeervet the
Doctor, i1 to 011ent t11ithout ideal, to 011ent without ideas i1 to
011ent to nothing, and to 011ent to notlaittg i1 111 good a1 not to
a11ent at all.
·
It is preci11ely becauee Secularism ' impliee' positivism in religion that tbe Secnlarilt disputant muat defend bis own ' syetem,'
instead of demolishing the .' system' of, his advenary, and plead
for principle like a criminal in the dock rather than pronounce
upon principle like a judge on the bench. A cont?OTenlaliat
without' eyatem' could not have been called upon, u Mr. Holyoake wae, to defe~d his ' system,' by pro'fing the benefits of&!·
cularism were really mch that they were the logical reanlte of hie
principles, and were' retarded by Christianity.' The weak lide
of a doctrine la its positive side. In all conteete with the parti·
prltre concerning • spiritual things,' we ehonld decline being
dragged into the defence of any poeitive principles but insist upou
thoee who positively anert fnrniahing positive eridence in mpport of their uaertiona. The only t>Ositive declaration that a wary
tactician will commit himself to is the declaration that positive
truth concerning more than natural Being or Power is positively
unattainable, and that they who affect acquaintance with such
positive truth are dogmatic errorietl, whOll!! 'eyetem,' being
founded upon poeitive aesumption and nothing el•e crumbles to
dust before the faintest blow of reaeon.
These views were undesignedly, but with great effect, illuetrated
in the Cowper Street controverey. Every argument urged, whe·
tber by Christian or Secularist, WQ confirmatory of the opinion,
enforced in my ' Imp<>s11ibility of Atheism Demon1trated' and
other Fourpenny Wilderneee, that they t11lw pretend to teach religion.
themlelrJel ignorant of it1 •ource and e1#flce.
There ia one matter with respect to which both diepatantl
agreed, and with respect to which I am with both diepntante at
i881le. This single point of contact-this eole ground of a com-
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lllota eoncluaion, aa between our oontroYenialitta, being yuijy
important, and inTolving inconmtency on the part of Mr. Holyoake, msy u well be diapo11ed oC before I p11111 to a consideration
of arguments mainly relied upon by Grant in the ad'fooacy of
hie 1npMnatural system.
Both talked much concerning ' 'firtne,' though in what
Tirtue con1i1te, or in what particular eeuee (if any) they ued
the term, wu not quite clear. .Pouibly the virtuous maD.
of Mr. Grant might be a quite dilrerent eort of animal to
the virtuoue man of Mr. Holyoake. Voltaire, in his criciqne
or prophecy of La Noawlle Heloi1e, quizzes the author
of that marvellous work for making St. Preux and his miltrtalk 110 much of philoeophy and virtue, that ' nobody shall know
what phil0110phy and 'firtue art>.' I deai.gn not to quiz the Cowper
:Street ' gladiators,' but certainly their contest, though prolific of
fine phrues concerning virtue, left us to determine for oureelvea
in what virtue conaiate, and left me under the disagreeable impression that a good time ii fut coming when ' nobody aball kno•
whet virtue is.' However, let ua be thankful to Mean. Grant
and Holyoake for distinctly proving ' there is nothing llO virtuous
. aa Yirtue,' though we be left in the dark in respect to the mearting
of ' virtuous' and ' virtue.'
But in whatever Rnae our disputants UIOd the word virtue,
thc:y agreed in considering a virtuous course in this life ought fa.
vourably to influence our destiny in another. Grant contends for
faith ae well as works. Holyoake that good worka without faith
will 1urely be euflicient. The Seculariilt leader deepisea a theory
which condemns a man to eternal torments on account of bis mia·
belief, while tacitly accepting a theory which implies the punishment of man in eternity for hia misconduct in time. Strange that
any one ahould be a neces•itarian, and fail to perceive that conduct is as mnch neceasitated as belief I Strange that a reasoner
who tells us ' sinfulness is Inherited or acquired,' that ' if inhe·
rited, it is our misfortune and not our fault,' should also tell us
his • 11erioua objection' to the Christian plan of salvation is that
· • it made aalvation' to depend on a 'special faith and not on
worb:' Strange that he ahould declare ' faith is not in it.elf a
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Yirtue,' and immediately after say ' therefore it would be muoh
more -fol to have made ealvatiOD depend OD works which are
more or lea at the command of all men t•
The doctrine of neceeeity ia no leM incompatible with the notiou
of eternal salntion through worb than eternal ealntion through
faith. A conailtent ntteaitarian necesurily concludes that an
Omnipotent, Prescient, Wise, and Perfectly Just God, who created
ALL, could not, without the gl'Olletlt absurdity as well aa moat
monstroa violation of justice, punlah AMY. Amongst men the
distinction between faith and work-between error in thought
and error in acti911-is admi11lble. We are obliged sometlmee to
reward-sometimes to punish. Even praise is a sort of reward,
jmt as blame ls (with exceptiona doubtlea}'a real, oft.en a 1evere,
punishment. Rewsrd and punishment are useful clrcumstances,
I - not how, without them, society would be pouible. Criml!t
agaitUt society mUBt be avenged IJy socit1ty although legislators
may believe, with Lady Morgan, that crimes are commihed in
pre·Blllignable proportions, and that le is possible to predict the
next year's crop of criminals with a closer approsimation to absolute accuracy than the next year'• crop of oate. When Mr.
Holyoalr.e says, ' 1f works do not eave ua, they ought,' he forgets
that a man can no more help working than be can help thinking,
and therefore' God' might a1 jUBtly praise us on account of opi·
11io111 u on account of actions. To deny our reeponsiblllty for
belief, while admitting our re1pousibility for conduct, iB illogical
and absurd. Neither by action nor opinion can we disturb Al·
mighty wisdom. Mr. Holyoate lost 1lght of that important truth
when he talked of the virtuous having • nothing to fear from God.'
Mr. Graut, who does not appear ever to have bad a glimpse of it,
IO far confounded the relation& of man to man with his relations to
a 1Uppoted Creator as to institute a comparison between Jehovah
and Lord Campbell, justifying our condemnation in the Court of
Heaven by reference to the condemnation of culprits in the Court
or Queen'• Bench. ' Lord OamplJell had recently prused ·a 1imtmce IJtca11•e it wa1 Ai1 pairtful duty to ptul it; not, however,
rJUt of any feeling of revenge to tile criminal, but for the good of
•ociety.' It did not occur to Mr. Grant that an earthly judge hu
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no had in creating the culprit be condemns. Did Lord Camp•
bell pus aentence on cri111i11al1 of his own making-criminals hie

I

own l.palation rendered criminals-the c - of human and didne
jaatice would be paralleL God, we are told, created the linnere
whom it beoomm his ' painful duty' to eternally puniah. And
'aurely there i1 something rather absurd in the supposition that
uy duty can be ' painful' to a pauionl- God. If the duty wtrt
peiufal would God perform it? Allowing that Lord Campbell
lib in judgment upon criminals' for the itood of society,' it fol•
loweth not that eociety can in any way be benefited by the eternal
paniahment of linnen. What hia lordship will think of being
compared to Alraighty God I preeume not to aay. A comet ap·
peariug j111tu Oardi11al Maurine was about to die, som':l of hi11
ftatteren unred him that the comet appeared in pure respect
for·eo extraordinary a penonage. ' Gentlemtn,' aaid Mazarine,
' tM ooJMI dln1 fM too m1'C1\ IUJrtor.' Probably Lord Campbell
may be of epinion that our ' rising young minister' does him to11
mt1eh A<mor In reducing Almighty God to the dimensions of a
Chief Jumce enn though laid Chief Justice pl'elidee in the
Court of queen•• Bench.
·
Mr. Holyoake, who can say, after Cicero,' Po1tponofomt11 pt•
cuniam' (I postpone money to fame), might haYe been expected
publicly and at ·once to laave strangled thia moet flagrant of all the
10phiama llasatded l>y hia wUy and unwiae opponent. Bntal·
though notieed, comparatively little good 11111 waa made of it. The
Secu1ariat leader haTing eommitted hi1111elf (so far aa words went}
to the fallacioDB hypotheais that for onr actions though not for our
opinioru1 we can jnaUy be amenable to ' Divine judgment,' had no
firm place on which to plant hie foot, and nuder blows rained upon
him by a fut hitting antagonist, l'olled to and fro, aa we are told
the earth t11ill do ' when the frame of things disjoints.'
I haye said Grant is a bran diapntaat, and unquestionably he
meritl prllee to that extent ; for after likening the Creator of
Henen and Earth to a Chief J nstice of the Court of Queen'•
Bench-after elaborately proviftg that Lord Campbell is aa well
able to prnent the commt.ion of crime aa Almighty God-that
jutice in Heanu will be admiaiateled by the Lord Chief J natice
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with the 1ame painful feelings, but eame -.e of Deceai.ty
that our Queen'• Bench Lord Chief Jmtice admfnilten it
kn - our ' riling young minilter' Wutrated hfa notion of
. Biblical Hlltory by comparing much of laid history to ' Polloe
Reports in the TiiM• newspaper.' Ye1, according to Mr. Grant, \
'God's oracles' are made up in part of 'God'• Pollce Reportal'
Holyoake having referred to p-ge• in the Old Testament u ~1
' unlk for reading upon certain occulom,' Grant said there appeared in the TiiM• ' Police Reporta which would not do for
common reading, but which nenrthel- could not be chargecl
upon the editor u the principles of the leading articles. Now
God hu his police reporta in the Scripture-reports of evil actiona .
that are condemned.' Obviously then Jehovah is not only a 111- 1'
peruatural Lord Chief J uatice but also a Di.rector General of · 1
Police who does for the Universe what M:. de Maapu does for JI
France. In addition to functione performed by earthly functloaaries so important, God did edit the Bible jut u Stirling or
Bamee edited the Tirru• newspaper, and like them he will ouf1
be held rlllponsible for• principles laid down in the leading artiI
cles,' the reet not being editorial but merely ' a parcel of police ~
.reporte,' which being part of Holy Writ are certainly divine but 'J.
' would not do for common reading 11 !'
Is it true that Scripture police reports are precisely what '"1
Mr. Grant describes them to be? I think not. I do not find that
the evil actiona reported in Scripture are allllay• condemned by
Scripture. Where is Lot condemned for in088tuoue intercourse
with his own daughtere? Where Noah for getting dead drank,
e:i:poeing moat shamefully his penon, and denouncing the cane of
cune-tbe cune of bondage-upon Canaan 'l Where Jacob for
defranding Esau of his birthrightf Where Judith for buberou1ly ,
murdering Holofernea t Relying apoa God's police reports I
conclude that Jehovah had a particular atrection for criminala " 1
inasmuch u with scarce!y an exception his greaten favogritea
~ ,
were the greatest scoudrels.
And will any one serioualy afti.rm that all evil aotiou report~
in Scripture are ' condemned by Scripture,' when effll SundaT
School teachen bow that Scriptare nowhere oondelllllll tile
. i
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Midianite muncre- massacre of atToolty unparalled- mu;acre involving atrocities so hideous that compared therewith the
blood-chilling horrors of a Sioilian Vesper or a St. Bartholomew
are pleasant to recall? Grant sadly damaged hie cause by redo·
cing the Cbriatian God to a level with Lord Campbell, but 1t1Jl
!JlOre aerious was the damage be inflicted upon that cause by the
shallow flippancy with which be likened a la.rge portion of Bible
history to' police reports in the Time• newspa.per,' and di1tnrbed
tl.ie piou1 ignorance aa well as faith of even Sanday School
teaobel'l!I by making it appear there are 1upernatural penny·a·
linel'l!I of who.e services God Almighty anileth himaelf for the
purpo1e of reporting evil actions which in very many ca1et are
not condemned but applauded in Scripture. Grant having thought
proper to ma.ke God a minister of police a.nd redact11t1r en c"'if
of the. Hebrew Time• as well a1 Lord Chief Justice, it was
expected that the Secularist leader would have laid bare the
eophiatry of a.n opponent who seemed to court exposure by going
out of bis wa.y to ta.lk nonsense. He did no such thing however, and Grant, who spares no one, WM himself spared, Holy·
oake's theory of non-diMpa.ragement precludea all who hold it
from giving opponents a sound drubbing, and without doubt
Grant bas abundant reason to rejoice at non-disparagement in
his own cue.
Tba.t theory was much talked of by both apea\ers. Mr. Holy·
oake would ventilate It. He wasted a va1t deal of his time in
denouncing denunciation. His notion aeema to be, that though
a 1pade may be called a spade, to call a aconndrel a scoundrel b
forbidden by the law of p:iliteness, and proves nothing but t.be
dominancie of shockir:ig bad taMte. No, the Secularist leader eo
much dislike• den11nciation that he cannot but associate therewith pettineas of aim and vulgarity of thought, Aooorcling to hie
theory men of genius are always polite. While disoll!Sing the
character of Christ Mr. Holyoake took Christians roundly to
task for anpposing that because J esua ' spoke oat against th0111
whon: he considered hypocrite. they might do the same.' Not
at a.II moved by the fact matle 1ufficienlly prominent that he
was himself in no way over eorupuio°' u to the epitbete lie (Ml•
B

.
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tm.d on othen our d8D01111cer of denunciation lltuct to hie theory,
of which he i1 u fond ae a patentee of his nerlutingly-exp8111i'l9
patent, or a doting father of his eYertatlngly·erring and •capegrace llOD.
A desire ' to dwell in decenoiee for effr' is an amiable wealr:ne1111
on the part of Holyo.te whioh Grant olnerly tumed to aceount·
Be eaw hie ad•antage, and made the molt oflt. While explaining the double natU1'8 of Chriet Mr. Holyoate aid many fine
tbinge, bat be also aaid many foolleh one1. HI• prailll of Chri1t
the gentle wu admirable. Bat why 1hould he dlmpraise Chrlat the
snere P Beffrlty to thoae whom gentl- will not profit i111
good. And :Mr. Grant wanted to tnow why Christ 1hoald be
blamed for oalling certain people ' foola aJMl hypooritn ' if he
really thought them mo P No 11atl1factory anawer was gt.en to that
queatlon. What :Mr. Holyoate aftirmed conoerning gen~u being
inoompatible with the epirit and praotice of denunoiation i1 di1proffd by all hlatory. Wu Demoethenet no geniut P And did
Cicero lact abilities of the highellt order? That they protested
apin1t oorrnption and denounced the enemiea of liberty in language highly 'olfen1in,' there can be no doubt. But becau1e
they d~, ae neTer men had denounced before, are they to
be held wanting in geniae, or deficient in any one element of tile
noblett intelleotnal power ? Before Mr. Holyoake again lltig-tiHI le•erity of language u peonliar to people of nlgar intelJoeet huhliilld re'91 in the daintiel tened op by Thomae Carlyle,
t.ht muter olinteoti'fe-at once the molt epithetical and influential of li'ring writen-and then run tllrngh the apeeohee of
modem u well u &DOlelllt oraton. Lee him "8&d with attention
the •}*Obee of Pym, Elliot, Runell, Sidney, Pulteney,
Clilldiam, Barte, Sheridan, Fo:1:, Cnrran, Grattan, Canning,
Pl1111llett, anl\ Bro~, before tratting himtoelf again t.o the
perilous work of denouncing denounoen u wanting in genlu1 and
T11l(IW in intellect.
It la reaarkable that immediately after IUIOCiati•g the outmpokennea contiellded for by Grant 'Wl'lh _.,thing abominable Holyoake alluded to Palu (one cf the malt outmpoken denoancen of modem Umea) ae h&vtag dose more to bring
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about American indepeodence by hia pm than ever Waahington
had by hia 1Word. The fact is this pet theory mot be given up if
Secularists mean mischief to Chriltianlty or good to Secularism.
Grant knew well what the theory of non-disparagement was worth
and set it at defiance. I, for one, admire the denunclatory por·
tion of hi1 speeches. They were shrewd, clever, apt, ea telling.
I like a meroile1111 opponent: one who will not 1pare and asks not
to be 1pared. Such an opponent is Grant. He bt'lieves that they
who profe1111 to be sincere either in controverting opinions or exposing peraons should pronounce ' liars and hypocrites' those who
notoriously are both. It is true that the ' rlslng young mlnistr.r'
made a very free use of disagrt!eable epithet., but I see no objection. to hia using the liberty with which Chrlat hath made him
free. Re spoke of Holyoake as a rattle-snake who was none the
le111 dangerous because be had laid aside hia rattle and crept in to
thegraaa. Well, where's the harm of all that 1 If the Secularist
leader is rattleenakish without the rattle but quite as dangerous
as if with it, why 1hould Grant be denounced for saying eo ? No·
thing moie ridiculou than the complaints of thoee who combat
the style and taste instead of the principles and arguments of an·
tagonilts. I concede at once that in private life outspotcenness
haUI its lnconveniencea. If we would be at peace diaimulation
is indispen111ble. I perfectly appreciate the saying-' Qui nummo1 non gutal in bur1a, all 1altma Aaheal in lnlcca (He who
hall no moneJ in his purae ought at least to have honey in his
mouth.) But the leader of a party whoee aim is the destruction of
aupentltion, and the eatablishment on a basis purely secular of
' 1t ac.beme of society in which there shall be no vice,' must lay
his account with giving offence to the many 'fools and hypocrites'
wlaoee f.olly or hypocri1y, or both, he will be forced to confront and
expoee. Objectiug to Christianity because lta reputed founder
called ' fools and hypocrites' those who really were so is sorry
work. I confe11 myself quite as much an admirer of the severe
as the gentle Jesus, who did no wrong in exposing Pharisees,
thovgh perlaa1>1 open to the charge or physical foroe Chartllm in.. muck as not content with hard words which proverbially break
o bones, he took a whip 0£ small cords and whipped out of the
·
·
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Temple certain money·changen and people who 'eold dove1.' It
ia becauae. Christianity le eupentition nat beCauae Chrilt denounced a pack of econndrele that we have cause to complain,
and Holyoake ahoul.d rather have employed himself in exposing
the hollowneu of that echeme of supernaturalism with which
Chri.et must ever be auociated than In denouncing the denouncer or' fools and hypocrites.'
To point out the vulnerable parts of Chri.etiantty Mr. Holyoake
was in the conrae of this controveny challenged more than once.
The challenge passed unheeded by; and yet it might have been
ahown that Christianity is vulnerable in/undamenta/1-that the
belief of which we hear eo much, the ' central belief,' ;, no belief
at all. The Secularist leader did not expend five aentencea upon
that all-important topic. Exploding what Christianll allow to be
th" basis of their ' scheme' formed no part of hia tactica. Mattera
were 10 managed that while Grant might deal with Secularism as
he thought proper Holyoake was pledged not to shock the feelings of good Christian people by agsaulting their impossible belief.
Grant boasted at Waltham1tow that he had ' handcufred' his opponent, a boast perfectly well founded but the terms of which
Fhould have been dilftlrent. Instead of eaying he had put a cuff
upon the hand of Mr. Holyoake he should have eaid ' I contrived
• to put a padlock on his mouth,' as the Secularist leader wu called
upon to furnish securities for good behavionr during the contro·
versy before Grant and his friends would consent to its taking
place. One condition insisted 9pon by these conning people was
that no attempt should be made to disturb the fiction ·fundamental
and therefore essential to all the thousand and one echemee of
positive nont1ens" called positive religion.
In my ' Seconcl Fourpenny Wilderness' I have shown that belief cannot operate upon unintelligibility. Now, there is no one
dogma of the Christian scheme which can be pronounced intelli·
gible. Its fundamental, or, if Mr. Holyoake pleases, its' central'
· dogma is absolutely meaningle~s. Dissenters laugh at "that article
of the Athanasian creed which informs na God the Father la incomprehensible, God the Son is incomprehensible, God the Holy
Ghost is incomprehf'ntible; end yet they are not three incompre-
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h•mlibles, but one incomprehensible. I tell Dieaenter1 that they
no more believe in the God they say they believe in than Church
of England priests believe in the Triune Incomprehensible of St.
Athanuhu. Had Holyoake thought it politic to take the line
here indicated he might have utterly ruined the priest party, for
their ' scheme' reats on the hypotheses that we do or may belieYe
in nnlntelligible propositions. Probably Mr. Holyoake thought
no good could come of agitating the God queation. But whatever he thought concerning that question, every one present at
the disclllllion knowti little if anything was said respecting it.
Mr, Holyoak.e objected to Christianity on many grounds, and so
far u they went his arguments were for the most part elfective.
But the best of those argument. fell short of what the occasion
required. They •ere put with immense ability but in no in·
stance did an argument urged by the Secularist leader disturb
popnlar belief ia the possibility of believing in that of which we
cannot have ideas. Exclusive attention to the affairs of this life
wu recommended by :'tfr, Holyoake a& something eminently seculariltic, but throughout the controversy he waa silent as to the
fundamental fallacy of the Christian scheme of salvation and
Nid little concerning those rationalistic principles which fairly
enunciated do fairly prove that the alfairs of this life are the only
alfairs to which we can attend.
When Grant aaid a belief in the life to come ' led to no indilfe·
:rence to whatever in a proper 11ense belonged to the present life'
he might most ,elfectually have been met by a plump denial that
any one really believed in ' the 1ife to come,' understanding by .
the pbraae ' life to come' a state of more than natural · existence.
When he aaid ' an earthly duty could not be named to the
performance of .which Christianity presented the 1lightest
obstacle' bi• career of assertion might have been cut short
by the ' olfensive' bnt true 1tatement that Christianity resting on unintelligibilitiea is itself meaningl8A, and being
meaningleu no one can · tell what it means. When ' the
:rilling yonng minister' had astonished bis hearers and exhauated
. himself in attempts to exhibit the' Secular Aspects of Christianity'
. he might in the politest imaginable manner have been brought to
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book by insisting upou a distinction being drawn between the rt!•
ligion of Christianity and the secularism of 1cience ; for If the
aeculari&m of Christianity or any other acheme of religion i•
1eience, then to science it belongs. Religion can no more
be secularized or exhibit ' secular aspects' than nothing can
metamorphosize into something or exhibit the aspects of a
goose or a butterfly. Secularism is science because it relate1 to
the known. Christianity is mystery because it relatet to the un•
known. Secularism ii mperior to Christianity becanl8 knowledge
is superior to ignorance. Grant argued that Christianity supplied motives to vlrtuoua conduct over and above th01e supplied
by Secularism. On that argument he laid great stress. He produced and more than once reproduced it during the debate. In
reference thereto I asy the assumption of a more than natural po·
tency in what some call religion and others snperstltion to make
men virtuous ii not new. Even reputed 'infidel•,' aye and' infidels' of mark too, have 1ub1eribed to that article of eVery genuine
1uperstitionists' faith. RoU88e&u declared Morality could do
nothing tliat religion could not do /Jetter, and religion doet many
thing1 that morality camwt do al all. Holyoake explained with
much force and eloquence what he undentoocl by the term Secu~
lariam but allowed Grant to eBCape the consequences lhlre to follow
any attempt to explain Christianity. If Grant had been VJGrried
into an explanation of that religion or 1ehetne of aalvation whoee
wonder worltlng and truly miraculous efficacy in ' taming the
devil' within UI be SO much vaunted, it would at once have been
seen th:it ' the riling young minister' haTing nothing but unlntel·
Ji&ibilities to explain could explain nothing lnt..lliglbly, and that
notwithstanding all bis mother wit and native shrewdness he ia
after all nothing more than a dflCiple of the school deecribe4 by a
witty Frenchman as the 1ehool of clever persons who deny whal
i1 and explain what i• not.
It will be time enough to consider the inftuence of ' belief in
God on the character of man' and the inftuence of ' belief In the
life to come' on our actions in the life preeent, when these or other
10 called 1upernatural beliefs are shown to be poui.ble.
I deny
that man can think without ideas, and I deny that man has or
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can have any relation to or derive any ideu/rom the supernatural. Our instincts, afl'ectiona, aud powers of thought (such as
they are) transcend not nature however nobly they be developed.
The hypothelia that there la something supematnral though dogmatically . .umed nevf'r can lose its hypothetic character.
• There may be another and a better world,' observes the Christian
when lashed into humility or driven into a corner. He la right
too when thus undogmatic. But my good Chriatian logomachiat
although there may be another and a better world, on the contrary there may not. Pouibly &0me who profeu belief in the un•
intelligible may after taking their final adieu of this world-their
fearfully imaginative 'leap in the dark'-find another and a wor•e
world than the one we inhabit and with which they take ao much
Pains to put us out of conceit. Wht1n positive religion takes refuge in maybeinn how pitiable la the condition of its preachers.
And yet ~owledge of more than nature being unattainable by
man, and prieati being human (sometime& barely that) their Ian·
guage is either void of meaning or auggeative of ideas which con·
tradicting destroy each other. Even the God whose will they
profeu infallibly to deliver through falh"ble lips ; that God of
whom with meas11releu efl'rontery they claim to be deemed the
• humble' vicegerents ; that Inimeme Phantasm they with unfa·
thomable hypocrisy profeu to love ; 11 according to their own
account a Being with whom we kave nothing in common-a
Being unlike and distinct from all we know or can conceive-a
Being who was before the Univer11e-a Being self-existent, alone,
unapproachable, and eternal- Being with whom all thing• are
poqi.ble no one thing intelligible, higher than heaven which hatb
no top lower than hell which hath no bottom. Much sham belief
in thil ImmenlMI Phantum we have, real belief none. And therefore I say Christianity is not a • system' b11t a delusion. I say
moreover that if there u a life to come we know nothing of it-if
there u truth in Christianity the truth cannot be discovend by
mortal ey-if that • pure religion' hath • secular aspects' they
belong tQ acience with which religion bu nothing to do-if the
Immenae Phantasm to whom or which Christiana have given
lllalllel many, epinionl, paaio111, and even sex, tho11gh denying
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bill materi!llity, did create and da1• now rule the Univene, belief
in Him must be belief without ldeu, a kind of belief equal to no
belief at all.
Now,had Holyoake applied hi1111elf in eamen and perseveringly
·to the great work of showing that Chriatianity reata oia belief in
God and that belief In God i1 belief without ideas, I know he
would have olfended many, but I alao know he would have pierced
to the very marrow of bi1 opponent'• bone• and eounded the
death knell of that disg111ting superatition whose loatheome • U•
pecta' are so stndiou1\y concealed.
Grant made an elaborate attempt to prove that barbarism prevailed over the whole earth before • a voice went forth from the
carpenter's shop ;' that tbougb rellgloua Jews, artistic Greeks,
and voluptnons Romans bad clubbed their witl, civilization
eventuated in little but corruption until Chriltlan light dawned
upon the world. To eke out bis argument our ' riling young
minillter' laid Hume under contribution. He quoted the •infidel'
historian as excellent authority on thi1 matter, and Hume had
eaid that in the old Pagan timea a man might be a murderer, an
adulterer, a perjurer, any or all of these, and yet have statnea
erected to his memory. Be it eo. I accept the fact but deny
the Christian inference. It Is at leut probable that Romans and
othera did in eome instances raise statues to the memory of many
·great scoundrels. But are we not open to the charge of doing the
like ? Have no statues been raised to mnrderera, and adulterers,
and perjurf!ra lince ' a voice went forth from the carpenter's
ahop ?' Agee hence when Macaulay'• traveller from New Zealand
lhall stand upon the broken arch of London Bridge to aketch the
ruin1 of St. Paul'1, that traveller will find many an ' infidel' hiatorian testifying to the fact that in Christian England and during
the nineteenth century of the Chtittlan era statuea in honour of
pre-eminently great scoundrels might be found. So little bath
Christianity done toward• really civilizing ns that we still do
reverence to 1ucce11ful worken of iniquity, Statues erected to
the memory of scoundrels indeed I Why erecting atatuee to
mnrderel'll, perjnre11, and parrichie1 is quite a • feature' in the
beautiful face of modern clvilizatten. Where bu Grant beeh
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living? What boob doea he read? How contrivea he to remain
marvellolllly ignorant? Hu he never heard of Nicholas,
Emperor of all the Rulliu? Of George IV., once the fint
IJ/Gcltguard in England t Of Napoleon I., or his hopeful nephew
Napoleon III. P Is he unaware that statuAt have been raieed in
honor of theee heroes, and by Christian hands too? Not a
single coD11try of modem Europe ia unpolluttd by statuea of the
murderer, the parricide, and the perjurer. Erecting statu81 in
memory of such ii therefore chargeable as well on Christianity u
Paganism, and Grant's argument based upon the 11111lmption that
criminal folly ofthat kind wu put an end to by ' a voice from the
carpenter'• shop' falb to the ground. Allowing that the nation1
haYe im2ro'fed since a' voice went ferth from the carpenter's shop ;'
allowing that the ma- of modern Europe are more civi!Ued
than the :massee of ancient Rome; allowing that In .Christian
communities there have been rulen wiser than Trajaa, orators
greater than Cicero, patriots nobler than Cato; allowing (nrely
the allowance ia large and liberal) that Chriltian priestl are more
11elf-denying or leu hypocritical than they who minlatlored at
Pagan altar•, still we may be permitted to doubt that thenperior
eivilisation we bout is due to Christianity. Nothing more
childish than aecrlbing to a supentition the civilization it wa1
unable to prevent erit~I the childiahneu which attempts to
imagine a supernatural caue for resultl naturally brought about.
In Christianity I aee a ' 11eheme' admirably calculated to enable
the crafty to alarm and give law to the credulous, a scheme
hoetile to all ' new developments' except they be each u are
compa'tible with old fictions, a scheme so hideous that a history
of it• developmentl ii little else than one long aud gloomy detail
of the wont orlmea committed by the wont men who for more
than thirteen centuries treated science a1 no Goth or Vandal ever
did, made war quite Palafoxian upou !ti prof8110rs, brought into
conetant requisition racks, thumblcrews, and gibbets, treated
thellll8lves occasionally with an awto dafe (act '!/faith), which
consisted in burning alive Jews or each other, made of Europe a
human 1hamble, all the while profeasing to love science, to adore
· its teaohen, to hate per1ec11tion, to loatM cruelty, u.d to 11eek
lfO
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notlaing but Ula glory of God ud 1peecly ..tablilbmst of ht.
kiagdom. Well might HolJoake •J civiliaation did not advance
iii CO'Ml!IJ- bat in apite of Chriatianity, for history, not •
written by Hume the 'infidel' bat Molheim the 'CWtian'
hiatorian, teem1 with evidenoe of the noteworthy fact &bat from
first to lut Chriatian acbe•en baYe hated llCience and penecuted
unto death the noblelt of ita votariea.
Mr. Holyoake talked much, always with power aud often ollly
u a man of genius could talk, of tM Nahlre of S.C./arina-tlw
Gl1tllf'al adP011tagu of s-Jari1a-1/u DeolA of Je"" Clwi1t,
ih policy 11rul it• e11,,..pk-llu Eclulici• of the Apollolioal
Writi11g1-and other nbjecta; but comparatively Uleleu were
his ell"orta. Much of wbat he uttered might aa well have been
unaaid. .All that part of the debate which &rOle out of t\e pretty
but obscure phr- ' ,,arilwal dependence leadl to material
de1t~ti0Jt' wa1 wone than uaelme. All that part o.f the debate
which profeuedly explai111 Uae nature of Secularilm might bave
been ip&red with advantage to Seoularilta. Nor wu it wise to
volunteer diaertatioDB however beautiful upon Science the
ProvideMe qf man. Holyeake, I again venture to say, ahould
hav!' forced hi• oppOlllllll illlo 11 defm1i11e pOlition. WbOn ~
atruggle wu drawing to a cloae he said,' Mr. Grant instead of
defining and defending Chriatianity ba1 betaken himself to fault.finding. ' Good policy too, friend Holyoake. But it wu DOt good
policy to permit the adoption c.f inch policy. Tact ii talent.
Gra.nt is an excellent tactician. He had himlelf laid down the
maxim that time ahould not be wuted in talk concerning things
of which we have no idea, and wu little dispo,ted to define or
defend a 1ystem whoee ' central belief' 1111d 'COl'Jlllr stone' i1
belief without ideae. He found it infinitely more convenient to
dnlimd explanatioua &ban to giH them. llllltead of pledging
Secularists ' to prete"e and augment whatever was good in
Chriltianity,' Mr. Holyoake might have goaded or abamed ht.
opponent into 1uch a defining and defending of Chriltianity u
would have put Christiana to the bl118h for the impertinenciee of
a scheme which hu ao real hold either on judgmat or all"ection.
Iutead of admitting that Chri1tianit7 ' ta11ght two sets Gf duti11
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-dntiel to God and to man,' Mr. Holyoake might have denied
the fact, and inmad of allowing Grant to ride off upon 'spiritual
dependence' or some other conTenient ab1nrdity, have put and
kept him to the work of proving that there ar11 ' two 11et& of
duties.' Here ii a fact which implying the reality of Theism
commita every Secularist to the difficulties and irrationalities of
that imp0mble ' 1y1tem.' But Theism is not real. Based on
fiction it never can have more than fictional Talue. Avowedly
npernatural it nenr can operate upon, or be operated upon by,
merely natural intellect. The duties of man to man may be rendered clear and intelligibl-not so unimaginable duties of man
to more than man.
Jn no part of this memorable controversy did Grant appear to
more advantage as a logomachi1t than where he turned to long
accovni those pretty bvt obscure phra1es concerning • 1piritnal
dependence' and ' material destruction' I have already alluded
to aad condemned as wor1e than useleu. They were wone
than uel- to Secularist&, but for pu~ of mystification the
' riling young mlnister' found them excellent stock in trade.
His attempt to annihilate material dependence by declaring that
in dealing with material objectll we have nothing to depend upon
but what ii 1piritnal, and to reeolve ' matter it.elf' into a ' spiritual 1nggeation,' etruck me as 1Ubtle, and clever, and learned,
but r~er dangerous to the syltem called Christian.
Mr. Holyoake had Aid 'apirilual dependence miglat lead to
Material IU1trt1etiM.' What he meant by ' material de1trnction'
e•uybody understood, but it may be doubted whether any per10n who 18' out the 111:1: nighte' controTersy in Cowper Street
knew exactly what he meant by ' epiritnal dependence.' There
really ii no nch thing. All dependence muat be phylical. A
license of epeech recogniled by cuatom permits us to talk of moral,
and mental, and other kinda of dependence, but the only real deJM!ndence la physical just u certainly u the only real existence ia
physical. Grant hasarded hie bold 1ophi1m either in nt~r ignorance of wllat manner of creature man is, or in 11tter contempt of
aa audience whom he aavmed to be completely impoeed upon by
tile jargoa of apiritualialng prieata wh018 ' epiritnal manifeaW.-
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tions' have been well defined as t11rapping1 for impoature.
Chriatillns would do well to ct1nsider that sny argument elfectually
diaturbaut of faith lu the material nni'Verse must peril faith In an
immaterial Creator; for if the r!'ality of matter cannot be proved
-if Grant or anybody else make out the transcendental proposition that matter itself la not a material thing b:it a' spiritual
auggestion'-matter never was created, and if never cr1>ated could
not have a Creator. They who deny the reality of matter do in
effect deny the reality of Him who is said to hsve created it.
Expelling matter out of nature may be ' a free and easy way of
d"llling with materialists,' but it is every whit as free and eaey a
way of dea!ing with immaterialists. Their ' central principle'
vanishes-their • comer stone' is knocked away the moment
they by apiritualizing matter reduce it to a nonentity. Our
' rising young minister' outraged by dependence on material
things, while with swallow unimpaired he greedily 1 puts away•
dependence on spiritual things, reminded me of the giant who
after taking down his capacious throat and absolutely digesting
huge windmills, iron gatea, or the like, was choked in the attempt
to swallow a pound of melted butter.
Existence la known by its attributes. Whatever exists hath
attributes of which our organs of sense take cognizance. To strip
existence (were the feat poaible) of attributea would be to auni·
hilate it. Take from a table, for example, length, breadth, form,
color, and the table vanishes. Therein lies a difficulty for
materialists. Their eternal matter amounta to no more than a
given number of attributes, and attributes being unreal the
thorough sceptic challengl'll them to prove the reality of eternal
'He argues that as attributes are ·not things, and
matter.
attributes so far as our senses are concerned make up all we know
of matter, there la no such thing as mat~r. In bar of such an
uneatiafactory conolusion the best we can do is to plead the '
constitution of man. Apart from such plea there la no help for
Materialism. Apart from that plea there is no help for Immaterialiam, The argument against material dependence may be
turned against dependence of any kind. Let Christians beware
lest their ' new light' prove a will o' the wisp, tempting poor souls
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towards bogs, quagmires, and bottomless abynea. Belie\'e me,
Christian reader, thid argument againat dependence on material
thingsleada direct- by the shortest poaaible ciut-to thorough goinc
out and out scepticism such aa Pbyrro taught. No logic, not
even the logic of a very clever Christian, can auawer that. In
the battle of ontological speculation ultra ac:epticiam must prevail,
bnt, as remarked by Hume, although such •cepticiam admits of no
answer it produce• no conoiction.
If Grant, and other preacben of a new cruaade against 'infi·
dels,' can make it out that' no reliance should be placed upon
material thinge,' they are eleverer people than I take them for.
Were the age of miracles not pueed, and they miracle workers,
success might crown their efforts. But, aa things stand, any
attempt t<> destroy ' dependence on material things,' is big with
the fate of Christianity, and may bring that dhine system down
about their ears; for man is 10 constituted that be must believe
in, and depend upon, material things. If the new cruaaden
Jeny material things they will be expected to give some account
of immaterial things. Now, to explain or account for a material
thing is difficult-vastly more difficult than it at first sight appean.
But who shall explain or account for an immaterial thing? Ma·
terial things act upon our sensual organs so ae to beget ideas
yclept 'spiritual suggPstions.' J mmaterial things have no relation to, nothing in common with, organs of any kind, and therefore cannot beget ideas. Mater1ali1m is a word which at least
means 6omething, whereas immaterialism is a word denoting
simply the ab1ence of 1ignijication. They who profeaa immate·
zialiam are dealers in ' words without knowledge,' whose Ppecula·
tiona like themselves are unstable a1 water- shifty as wind.
Their everlasting explanations of the immaterial need to be everlastingly explained because it i• not, and what i• not no words
can render intelligible. A material man we so far comprehend
as to have ideas of him. An immaterial man (if real) would be
totally incomprehensible, inasmuch l&8 immateriality impliea abBPnce of body, therefore ab1ence of organs, therefore a beence of
everything. Rare old doctrine this doctrine of immateriality I
Its preachers cannot tell what it means, and be thankful if they
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cond-d to •J whai ii does Doi mea11.

Admirabl7 qualified

are th- blind guidee for the piou1 work of leading foola to that

diich in which ihey preclpiiate othen but are wary of tumbling
into ihenllelvea. Inspired by thil motley hOli of dullarda and
cheatl who e:splain the immallllrial VJMch i1 Ml and deny the material VJhich i1, poor weak ' eouia' imagine that they really have
'souls.' Now, iu one aea1e e.ery limg creature hath a' aoul,'
and ea the limpleat potlible ex.A>liiion of the only aeue in whioh
eny thinp or beings can have ' IOula' may enlighten even &nday
School Teachers of the Unknown and oertainly will form a complete answer to Grant'• eophietry concerniiig the dangeromnof relying upon material things, I will att.empi nob exposition.
The fact thai Mr. Holyoa\e put in no protest againlt 1uch part
of the reasoning of hie eubtle opponent u reduced matter to a
• ~piritual suggeation' and wu meant to 1how ' dependence itaelf
was a epiritual act,' but diemilled it contemptuouely u ' the kind
of opposition he nw no objection to,' ii another of the many circumstances poteat in moving me to an expollition which Grant
and other crusaders with Three Year• at diapoeal may lhow tlie
folly or faleehood of if they can.
In a Portugueae manuscript man1 yean ago translated aud
publ11hed by a frieud of mine there ii a long but remarkably
pleuani account (fabuloua to be sure, but none the worse for
that) of certain bee1 amongwt whom had contrived to live largel1
and luurioualy some cunning bees who doing little else tha•
deny VJhat "'" and explain VJhal VJa1 nol were called Leamed
Drones. These Learned Dronea contrived to persuade the working bees that though the entire race of bees was doomed to die•passing through nature to eternity'-in consequence ef an offence given to the maker of all bees by the firat bees that ever
were made, still (thanks to Mediation and aa Atontlllent made
by the enly begotten so11 of the Immenee Creator of bMs) every
bee who died in the faith, that ia who died bellll'ring or aying he
believed whatever the Learned Dronee told him to belieYe, would
go to a Heaven esprtilll.y prepared for good bees, aad from which
bad or miabelieving bees would be for e'Rll' excluded, another
place being provided for them where they 1utr1r aalaeard of tor-
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ments after the manner of bees. The Learned Dro1181l taught
that the only perishable part of the bee wae hie body, the• 10Ul'
or 6uuing JHl"I wu to live for ever. Their theory dminguiehed
between the Buz of the bee and the bee hillll8lf. By learned
di-rtations (frequently repeatied) 011. the immortality of the Buzz
and periahability u well u utter wortbleane11 of the body of
every bee, they contrived to make all eal'e a few ' infidel' bees
belieTe that the Buz of a bee wu an entity, eomething entirely
dietinct from the bee himeelf. Ealightened bees of the ' working
clall' eaw through this scheme of ealntiou for beee, and protestetl
againet it ae only bees could. Bat the Learned Dronee penisted,
and it ie eaid do to this very hour persiet, that their whole echeme
ie divine, and declare with more than former Tehemency the fact
that though &Yer)' bee will die 8l'ery bee's Buzz will lin for ever.
Such in eubetance i8 the fable done into Engliah and p11bliehed
for Chrietian edification by my facetiou friend. This !able mey
laelp the reader to - ' eoul' from the eame point ef l'iew that I
l!ee. I consider that the Learned Dronee who taught that the
Buzz of a bee wu eometbing diltlnct from. the bee were quite
as wile and perhape no 1811 honeet than our learned prieete who
teach that the eoul of a man is 110111ething dietinct from tlle body
of a man. I euppoee that • beee b111zed becauM they were IO
o:rganieed as to bun in like manner men think beoauee they are
so organiled. u to think. A bee ootiJd not buz1 withOllt a body
to buzz with, neither could a man think witllout a body to think
with. I ·euppote it no leu abnrd to ny a man can think
without anything to think with than to declare aa Learned Drones
did that bees could buzz without all)'thing to baa lfitb. The
Bus o( a bee, is a ' epiritual lllllnHeetation' of that .,_the
langaage -bodied •neibility of a man is the • epirltual mani·
felltation ' of that man. Buzsing is an action, so is tlrinkingeven when not made manifeat by audible 11011nd1, and eoul being
nothing \ut the eum or all the 118111ibilitiea njoyed or 11111ferecl by
iadirid11al1 Mganisecl to enjey or eutrer, the argu1Deot of Mr.
Grant, which leeda to 'depe11dence on epiritual thlnge,' and aecrib"8 to 1111lmown epirit a reality denied to known body, ia an
argumeat whioll will not bear r011gk handling or at all likely to
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the three years of controversy and preachment we are
promiHd but are not likely to get.
The fallacy of hypothe- which confound attribute. with ex·
i1tence, and eneakingly suggest rather than openly declare the
no1M•siatence of mattl>r by reducing it to a ' apiritual 1ugge1•
tion,' de.e"ea and would repay more than the coat of a public
exposure. All that part of .Mr, Grant'• argument was put with
coll8iderable ability and much effect. Hil friend1 were delighted
to find in• their • riling young minister ' a man who could ao c:le.
verly attack materiali»t1 on their own ground. Nothing he did
pleased them more, escept perhaps bis peraonal abuee of Mr.
Holyoake,
In hil eagemea to immaterialile matter by converting it into
a ' spiritual suggestion,' Grant damaged himself by parading as
true ecience what m11ny achoolboys could tell him i1 acienti6c UD•
truth. ' Astronomy,' eaid he, ' was not learned from the 1en1et1.
We believe that the world goes ro11nd-not becaufe tb11 nn ri-,
but because we trust to the spiritual argumenta of the philoao-phers whose reaaoning contradicted our aenaea.' While our
'rising young minister' epoke thus scientifically untrue I felt
almost reconciled to the opinion that a little knowledge is s dan·
geroua thing. Hie apiritualising argument reliP,S upon an es·
ploded and double fallacy-the fallacy that without aeneea it ia
possible to learn astronomy or anything elllt'!, and that 18118e8 de·
ceive us. Senses are sensibilities which Imply material organs.
All mental operations are sensual. Re11soning is 11 much a
1en1ual operation ae tasting or hearing. Orie might as wiaely
talk of epiritual puddings as spiritual arg11menta, What Grant
calu spiritual argumenta are but outward and vi¥ible signe of
material proc-. Nor do spiritual arguments, ao-oalled, contradict the evidence of our 1entiea though Jle<1ple with a little
knowledge imagine so. Senses often seem to contradict 1enae1
but never really do so. We believe the world gOE1S round becan1e
redection upon the analogies of things hath led up to that grand
truth. But what is reflection? A mental proce1111, exclaim1 the
half-informed Chriatian. Well, it ia a mental procea, and the
Hnses are concerned· in all mental proc818e1. Apart from tho
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there can be no mental procesaea; and etrange though the
thing appear it is true that lleJllle deoeptiona are eelf-deceptions;
that reflection whicll enable• ua to correct what are ignorantly
called. errors of the lleJllell 18 sensual not Bpiritual; that pure reaaonin'g never can contradict the 11e1111e1, for to eay·that pure rea·
1oning contradicts the een1e1 18 equal to eaying the senses contTadict the l8Ulel, whereu we know the leDlel never contradict
the - - though to the ill instructed they apl>"llr to do. A
straight stick when th?11St into the water appears crooked, and
became it doe1 the are aaid to deceive ua. Not so, however. There is no deception no illuion in the case. The stick
ought, under the circumstances, to appear crooked. Its crooked
appearance in the water 18 u completely in harmony with gene·
ral la WI appertaining to light, water, &c.-lawe familiar to every
tolerably taught 1Choo1boy-as its 1traight appearance out of the
water ii in harmony with aaid laws. Oar belief that the world
~ roud, like evary other belief, reatl upon experience, and
experience meant limply the evidence of our l8Dlles. That evi·
denee may appear contradictory, but, I repeat, never is so. An
argmaent which impliea "8D118lea rflUOlling Grant is very welcome to. In aober eameatneu I eay no argument will enable
him to make a 1piritnal auggeation of a material existence. His
elaborate reasoning on that head was elaborate quackery. Holyoake, thinking IO mnch of hia opponent'• reuoning unobjection·
able, of coune did not object to it.
The pan of this oontroYeny 1-t inltructiTII and most amusing,
was the part intended by Grant to Wutrate hil notion of pro·
'fi4ence. He complained of 'the doctrine of providence which
Ml'. Bolyoake had d~ np in harleqnin fubion to divert the
audience,' and aaid ' a proper 'riew of providence would show how
evill were tamed to aeconnt.' :M:r. Grant thinks that however
lndiridnall may aulfer, all la fo'r the beet-if they did but know it.
Diadaining the ' short-lighted. and very lpeeial providence' of
Mr. Holyoake, he &nd1 good In the worat calamities, always, I
tappoee, excepting calamltlee which befal him111lf. His specialpleUing for general pro'ridence 1maclted much of the ironical;
ud, in. its way, t>q. .lled the cool 1tphiltication of that preacher
leMel
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who, having during a 1ermon declared that God had devised the
beat poaible of 1eheme1 for the government of men, and made
enrythinp: perfect after its kind, wu asked by one of hil hearers,
who happened to be hunchbacked, whether he wa1 perfect after
his kind? With admirable coolness the holy man replied, ' Ye•,
a perfect Auncli6ack to 6e nre.' G:rant'• argument ia, that God
having set the Universe a going, it goee in the beat poeaible man·
ner ; that all thing• are good after their kind-even calamities ;
that ' if God constantly interfered nothing would be certain,' and
' the regular miracle of nature would be confused by irregular
miracles' performed by Mr. Holyoake'a 'short-Bighted and very
special providence.' This sort of providential logio ia con·
temptible, and will surely bring Into contempt the cause it wu lntended to bolster up. It amounts to a plagiarism on the preacher
who preached the perfection of hunchbacttlt<m, and leads me to
suspect that Grant is the wiseacre who reporting for certain newspapers the death of a poor fellow tumbled by general providence
from top to bottom of a house while looking eagerly at the funeral·
proceaion of a certain Iron Duke Aid 'the poor man died a few
minutes after hi• fall but prooidentially did not tumble upon and
kill anybody else.'
Dependence on God or general providence Grant calla spirhaal
dependence. Thia kind of dependence he pa11ionately recommended, and more than once defied Mr. Holyoake to adduce a
aingle instance in which it led to material destruction. The
instance demanded was not forthcoming, and yet history
teems with instances of spiritual dependence leading by the
ahorteat pouible cut to material destruction. What became of
five million or more CruBBders who maddened into spiritual
dependence upon supernatural nonentitiea by Peter the Hermit
sought by fire and sword to purge the Holy Land of infidels 'l The
Amazon was referred to by both disputants. Grant said it wu
not epiritual depen-!ence which led to the material de1truction of
that Ve888l. He may be right in so BBying, and yet the argument
which condemns spiritual dependence on prayer and providence
instead of natural dependence on oar own right arm is aound.
Let Christianutudy the very ancient and wonderfully wise fable
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CGDCemhlg a certain waggoner who got hi1 team into a hole.
They will find the waggoner praying Herculee for help, but
Hereulee teaches him that the Goda help thaee who help them.
eelvea, and not by epiritual dependence on prayer and providence,
bat dependence on a right application of hie material ehonlder to
tihe equally material wheel could he hope to lift it from the deep
rut in which ignorantly apiritnal dependence had atnck it fast.
OE coune Grant contendl for enlightened apiritual dependence,
but then what be calla enlightened 1piritual dependence ii
dependence on toe know not tohal which I call ignorant dependence. Did we depend more on science and lea on anpematnraliam
there would be fewer ahipwrecka, fewer diaaaten of every kind.
Such accident. aa the bnrnillg of the Amazon almoat alway1 reealt
either from want of knowledge or want of caution. The spiritual
dependence contended for by Grant is incompatible with that
enlightened, far-eeeing aelf·dependence contended for by Secnlariltl. Every one rememben the l011 of the Pegaana. Poor
Elton wu In her when ahe went down. Before ahe did 10 all on
board went to prayers and supplicated providence-according to
custom on such terrible occaaiou. The mate and two othen
while praying bethought them that York under the circnmstance1
might be the beet wonhlp. Helping tbemselve1 they we,.1
helped by providence, for while all the relt periahed they eecaped
a watery gran solely through ' eplritnal dependence on material
things.'
The general providence contended for by Grant la so very
general u to exclude all 1pecial interposition by D.!ity in human
or other aft'ain. He ' ..w no neceeaity for replying to Mr. Holy•
oake'1 argument• about prayer and providt>nce u they were
manifest perveniona.' How marvellously do doctors disagree I
The Secularist leader contended that ' a epeclal providence wu
the comer stone of Chriatlanity,' and argued that ' to teach
people to believe ill a apeclal providence interpo1ing in all the
minute u well u great affairs of life wu to dilcourage human
exertion.• Hi1 opponent econtl epecial providence, which according to him is not ' the comer stone of Christianity,' but an
innation of anti·Chriat, and therefore argument founcled
c2
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tla6noa ii ' mallifelt penerlioii.' I coafe11 myRlf uable to
ctilooT• what caa ba pined for Chmtlanity by du.Jing apecial
,..,.-fdenoUlll. If the UniTeree was created and ii governed by the
Beillg whe ettaW H, of wliat coueqnenoe can it ba 10 far u tile
tratla or falaahood of Ollriltianity ii coacwned whether Be gOTem
thloDgh aa iafinite nllDlbar of lpecial iaterpolitiou or throngla
a-al law. Gftq ditp!IMI Oil 1Uch friTolitiel neTer caa alfect
the -tiall of any theological llCMme, ud are not • whit 1abnrd thaa monkilh &puMI u t.o the DUIDbar of anpla wllo
aaa stand upon the point of a needle, or the diapatel of certain
Rtmr ·u certain Lilliplltiul u to the right encl at which to break
_.. tgg. What we ha•e to determine ii the r11t11ity of a Great
Fini Oau.. It will ba time .enough to conaider whether it act.
'lly ' partial or by general laWB' when a Great Firat Came llhall be
p?OTed more than the drea• of a ahadow. If there ia an Etemal
Provideaee I aa boud t.o ay that Chriltlau are wretched
apologlsta of hi9 gOY8?11111811L The Rn. Kr. Hinton, who at in
the umpire'• chair during the controv-.y UDdei comideration, '
hath jut pllblilhed a Lecture in which we are aanred ' l'tlan'a
doom to eadl- perdition (mppolhig it for the 1Domeat t.o baa
faet) ii not proaouoed by Chriltianity but by the moral goftl'll,.
llUIB& of God.' Plieuant logic truly I If our c1oom be endlperdltion we lliall ha'fe the •tiafactlon of bowing that the
doom ia 11ot pro110U11oe4 by Chrimallity but the moral gonmmeut of God. Grant made no attempt to prove the di'fine
erigln of Scripture although hil umpire hath decbred and truly,
IAe Hal gumtan u the dirtine origifa qf tlle BWw. Illltead of
11eUU.g Seoularilm a11d Seculari.u, ooanriing the latter by platool!I while giving to their 10heme ita logical qllietu, he qllOted
JDaDy puag• from the B-OJUf' with a Tillw to con'fict Kr.
Bolyoake of inconliltency and alf-contracliction. While ·thue
•ployed he wM cheerei on by hill friend& who ndghtily enjoyecl
whatcwer they thought dauaaging to tbe charao&er of llr. Holy.
oake, But calmer people had a notioa that Grant would haTe
1 - better eaployed in auwering IHI oppenent'• argument& thaa
iJl villifyin1 hit oharacter. Whether Mr; Hol1oake ii or ia not
"cO.llliatent,' whether he haa or net • ccntradieted' himeelf in print
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or. on the platfona, the audience auembled at Cowper Street
(always excepting thtt practically Chriatian portion of them) care
little to blow. What they really needed wu a sullicient reaaon
for belief in the aupematural ; together with a .1ullicieut reason
for belief in Christianity a1 that particnlar acheme of 111pernaturaliam euential to morality here and to aalvation hereafter.
:Picking out texts (often without explanatory contexts) fro m tl\e
Bea1oner for no better pnrpo111 than to filng them in the face of
Mr. Holyoake eeemed to me a cunning but diecreditable
manceuvre. Grant quoting the BetUoner agailllt Holyoake reminded me of Ferrand quoting Haneard against the late Sir
Robert Peel. A cunning manwumi it undoubtedly wu for bad not
1ome three·fiftha of the time been coneuml!d in criminations or
recriminatiODS purely penonal our' riling young minieter' might
have exhausted the patience and provoked the contempt of his
audience.
Kore than once Mr. Grant alluded to diriliouin the Secularist
camp. He said Seoulariatll could not agree among the1DEelves.
The tu flllOfU'I argument iueldom to my tute, but I am tempted
to ult Mr. Grant whether Chriatiu1 agree among themeelves?
J:f they who are infallible interpreten of an.infallible book; i f they
'll'hD" have God on their aide and all the angell-taDDot agree, why
are Seculariatll to be taunted foroccallionaldisagreementa am ongst
thelllllelvea ! Besides, agreement in matters purely speoulatives is
by no meane deairable. Wiee men seek harmony in liberty not
Bpiritual unity. If Secularists agree to differ on a collliderable
J111mber of uneuential topics ID much the better for !Se1ularism
and IO muoh the wor1e for Chrietianity. Poor ii the echeme
wJiich reducee to one dead level every mind. Imbecile are the
11Chemen who aim at nothing higher or nobler than a new denlopment of old bigotry. Labouring to make all men think
alike ii aa vain, fooliab, and miachievou as would be one grand
systematic etfort to make men look, or walk, or talk alike. The
Secularist who ll'Ould render imperative npon Secnlariats uni·
forlllity of 11p8Culative opinion maJ fancy bilDIM!lf a phil°'opher
bat is really a bigotted eectarian. I do think, am liappy to
thiok, the wi.., people of this age are heartily lick of aectarianism,
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and far from hankering after new seot1 would lib to diepole
-marily of BOme old onea.
No other argument or statement advanced by Mr. Grant calla
for epeclal notice. The arguments urged with mOlt vehemency,
and on which he laid molt lltre•, I have brought under review. Aa
to their value, Jet othe111 now judge. I am uncon1CioU1 of having
misrepre1e11ted him in a lingle article I indeed, there can be no
earthly reuon to misrepresent an opponent who ia quite a muter
in the art of aelf-ltulti&catlon. I have ungradgingly l'xtolled his
abilities, 1uch 111 they are; but no ability, however great, will
suffice for the defence of a BCheme whoae fundamental auumption
take1 for granted the pollibility of au impossible belief. Though in
mere wordmonguy proficient, he failed to make oat a cue for
supernataralilm. A aullicimt reaBOn for IDCh failure i1 to be
found in the circumstance that no each can be made oat. Wit,
eloquence, and learning, however much, avail nothing in the
way of proving incomprehenaible propositions. What supernatnraliltl need ii a basis of belief. They seek, and will
perhaps for ever seek it; but ia vain. The' Three Years Mia·
alon' with Grant for its 'terrible hero' cannot conquer a basi1 of
belief in 1Dpematnrala. The fact that Miall, of nonconform•
ing celebrity, think• it neceaary to publish a Bona qf Belief,
indicate• an alarming ignorance u to what i• a basil of belief.
Surely the buia of belief ought long ago to have been settledmade plain u a pikeatalf. Bat no ; BO deme ia Chriltian igno•
ranee with re&peet to the bui1 of belief that celebrity afore•
mentioned ahuta him1elf up heaven only knows how many monthl
for the pnrpo111 of inditing a ratioD:ll explanation of the baala of
a 1Dpematnral belief. Bat-there'• n11t!Ung in it. All explana·
tiom of that eort need another explanation, which, alu 1 no mere
mortal can give. If Grant accept my challenge to a public con•
trover1y, and during that contronny produce an intelligible
basis of belief I will thank him, and, if permitted., at once
join the 'Three Yean' Mieaion.' In the controveny at Cowper
Street a basis of 1Dpematnral belief wu not demanded, and cer•
tainly neither its positive nor ita negative aide ' tamed ap.' A.
Miall or Grant might by any number of 1ermona in the chapel
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of friend Ebenezer blow down the great wall of China, ju1t u
certain clever Iaraelite1 with the aid of rams' horm blew down
the walls of Jericho, but neither Mia!! nor Grant, nor a prea~her,
if 1Ucb can be found, ten thousand timea more potent in speech
1ban either of these can oblige us with an intelligible buia of
supernatural belief. On this fundamental topic there ia no dif·
ference of opinion between myself and Holyoake. We agree in
repudiating anpernaturalism. We differ as to the mode of deal·
ing with it. The Christian Pcheme is no more acceptable to George
Jacob Holyoake than to Charles Southwell. But he aeema to
recognille in that echeme 1ome truth and BOme utility. He
argued throughout u if prepared to accept Chriatianity in partu if Christiana could believe their own theory-as if 1Upematural·
f1m might be 1omething more than aaent without ideas, and u
if the scheme of hie opponent might be overthrown without diatarbing its fundamental 111Snmptions. The Secularist leader
cal'f!d little to attack, hie object waa rather to defend. An op.
portunity for assailing the auperetructure and tearing up the very
foundatiom of superstition, such u no other opponent of aupenti·
tiou ever had, was &earcely at all tamed to account. Holyoake
had taken a leaf from the book of hie friend Owen, and throughout
thia coutroferay lectured rath11r than debated. He waa evidently
more intent upon explaining hie own ' eyatem' than demolishing
the ' system' of his antagonist. Challenged to point out the
Tillnerable parts of Christianity he declined to wute breath on
matter& so ' impracticable,' and proceeded to diEt.0nrae (with
much eloquence I admit) on the Natu,.e of Secu/a,.inn, or
Science tAe Pro1Jidence of Man, or the Secularinn qf the
.A.po.tolical, or the Ge11eral .A.d1Jantage1 of Secularinn, or BOme
other 1Ubject equally general and equally mal apropos. His
tacties denoted a foregone conclusion that to explain and defe11d
Secularism not to expose and denounce Christianity waa hia
proper bullineu.
Spectators are said to see more than they who play the game.
That saying bath risen almost to the dignity of a maxim, and a
pleaunt maxim it is llO far 11 lookere on are concerned. But
perhape in many caaea the looker on who fancies he aee1.a great
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deal more really 1ee11 coniiderably 1- than the gametter whOM
play be condemn& I wu a 1pectator at thi1 cleJer game of dleputation with which 11>me fault bu been found, but my mode of
playiag 1111Ch a game might be by no meau an impioT9ment upoa
die mode pul'Blled by Mr. Holyoake. Thia i1 not aaid in oompllmeut to him but rathM 1111 a 11>methlng due unto myMlf. I haft
publicly challenged Grant or any other accredited def811der of
Christianity to a diacuaion of that' .,.tom,' not howe1'W in the
hepe of taking a Ihle with which no one could fairl7 find fault.
Should my challenge be acoepted the aharp-eyed critic on the
look out for Bawa would perhapa find in me a debater able to furniall a net aupply. What then? Let the Bawa be diaconred
and pointed out by w~er will take the trouble to do it. Ia
matten of erltloi1m I act towards othen juat u I woald haft
othen act towarda me. Honeat criticism ii often fable, bU in
thele daya of free diacullioa we much need hoaeat oridoilm. Ite
general tendency i1 to improft intellect and through intellect
• make the earth wholeeome.' I recognize truth la the worcla
' Qui ,..e1«:1Ue •'accrue,' but that truth aft'ecta not me; for tile
1entimentl juat expraed are not penned aa an ucu1e bat limply
to make apparent the felling which animatel me. I henor
geniu bat 1pare no error. My antagoahm to the' aupernatural'
la tlwrflllgA. In the lwtmd and fnered eloquence of the prieat I
·see matter forcompaaionor contempt. A priest party, 1111111:A,
I hold to be m~re janizaries well drilled and appointed, whoee
sympathies, like the sympathies of hirelings all ol'lr world OYer,
are with the despoti1111 they are employed to defend, and from
which they draw their life 1'lood. In parliamentary or other
churches supported by inTOluntary u well a• voluntary contribGtlona I - the machinery which enables an ecclealutical ' ewell
mob' to rob the poor they afl'ect to loTe, ud with impunity 'riolate
that Injunction which forbide theft. My bones will have returned
to kindred duet ere the doctrine here laid down · aa !undamental
·w f'lvery pure thought concerning religion-that doctrine on which
the Cowper Street contrOftrsy threw a Bood of light-ean become
popular, or powerful in the work of pulling down Rpentitiou
ltrongholdL Woe to a doctrine which has nothing but tntll tii>
recommend it I
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Eztracta from No. J of a serie1 of Tract& entitled
TEMPERANCE

AGAINST

TEETOTALIS:II,

By C1uans Souu1wnL, Moderation Man.
BY reference to the Lancet, a publication which the medical pro·
fftaion generally recognise u their organ, it may be seen that in
addhion to Liebig ·and Culverwell already mentioned - the
emineat persons whose names are aub.ioined rank among tho11e
who think 6eneficial the products of malt and hops and the con·
stituenbl of pW'B spring water, even when such wholesome ingre·
dientl are 'spiced ' with a moderate proportion of alcohol :Graham, Hofman, Musprat, Watson, Budd, Marshall Hall,
Travert, Ferguson, Rowe, Vivian, Heygate, Leman, Arnold,
En.1181 :Formby, Petrie, Macrorie, V 01e, Tuffnel, Hunter, Davies,
Jones, Senior, lllaclaren, Macaulay, Gray, Teevan Hill, Haywarn
Harri1on, Pepper, Inman, Sir Charles Clark.
The Beer brewed by the Metropolitan and Pr.vinoial Joint
Stoot Brewery Company• i• pleuant, wholeso~e, and highly
nutritiou. All off-hand statements made by' reclaimed 'or other
'characters' a& Teetotal meetings notwithstanding, I affirm that
the Company whose Beer is now under consideration are incapable
lending themeelvea to downright fraud-much !us to that
1y1tem of whole1ale poisoning charged npon brewers generally by
'ignorant enthusiast•.' Although the Metropolitan and Provin·
cial .Joint Stock Brewery Company commits the huge sin of
funiilhing her Majesty's lieges with Ale and Porter, it provides
1111 employment to Brewers' Druggists or Brewers' Chemi1tstJio. terrible people aboot whom Teetotallen of the Dr. Lees
IOhool make suoh a fuu. That Company professes to aopply
WllJdflltttra11d Ales, Porter, and Stoot, and before Teetotallers
d1111y the truth of euoh profession they would do ;well to inquire &
UUle into the peculiar nature of the 1aid Company-its mea•1,
~pk•, and abon all the CHARA.CTBR of its officials. A list
Gt clireoton is before me, and in that li1t I find the name of
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